Abstract-In this paper we develop a MIMO channel m odel and derive its spatial and tem poral correlation properties. W e present a g eneraliz ed m ethodolog y to derive the spatial correlation when the ang les of arrival (A oA ) and ang les of departu re are either independent or fu lly correlated. Ou r m odel therefore spans the fu ll rang e from well-estab lished sing le ring m odels, where A oA and A oD are fu lly correlated to com plex indu strial channel m odels where they are u ncorrelated. W e com pare ou r m odel to other MIMO channel m odels in term s of correlation stru ctu re and m u tu al inform ation. F inally , it is shown that fi rst order and second order approx im ations to the channel g ive rise to a sing le-K roneck er m odel and a su m -K roneck er m odel respectively .
can b e ex pres s ed as the s u m of two K roneck er produ cts . The new model is then compared to s tandard one-ring models and K roneck er models . The mu tu al information (MI) of the MIMO link is als o cons idered and we s how the relations hip b etween MI, orientation and the lev el of correlation b etween AoD and AoA.
The main contrib u tions of the paper are the following :
• An ex tens ion of the one-ring model to allow for v ary ing deg rees of correlation b etween AoA and AoD . An approx imation of this model prov ides a s imple s u m-K roneck er s tru ctu re which is more g eneral than the traditional s ing le-K roneck er format.
• New res u lts on the effect of non-K roneck er correlation s tru ctu res on MI. W e s how that non-K roneck er correlation does not neces s arily increas e the MI as prev iou s ly reported [9 ] , [1 0 ].
• New res u lts for the s patial correlation at the B S which ag ree with SCM1 3 2 [5 ] b u t decay more rapidly and with les s os cillation than the correlation predicted b y one-ring models .
II. F RE Q U E NCY NONSE L E CTIV E RAY L E IG H CH ANNE L F OR TH E MIMO L INK
L et u s cons ider a (n t , n r ) wireles s MIMO s y s tem with n t B S and n r MS omnidirectional antenna elements , s hown in F ig . 1 . The B S trans mits s ig nals with a narrow b eamwidth ∆ and the MS receiv es them from a larg e nu mb er of local s catterers s u rrou nding the MS. The relations hip b etween the link dis tance D and the radiu s of the s catterer ring R is determined b y ∆, that is ta n(∆) = R/ D. W e will as s u me that D R. The MS mov es with s peed v and the direction of motion is θ v . The ring of s catterers is as s u med to b e independent of time s o that the accu racy of s patial-temporal correlations g iv en b y the model are mos t reliab le for s hort periods of time ( R/ v). W e do not cons ider line-of-s ig ht (L OS) in the s y s tem s ince one of ou r main aims is to analy z e the s eparab ility of the channel correlation s tru ctu re and a L OS path fu ndamentally ties the MS and B S effects . F or ex ample, McNamara etc. at [1 2 ] hav e fou nd the s ing le-K roneck er s tru ctu re to b e reas onab le only u nder NL OS propag ation.
Cons idering a downlink s y s tem, in ou r model each AoA is not as s ociated with one s pecifi ed AoD as in onering models [1 ], b u t a clu s ter of M s u b paths (AoD s ) with g iv en power az imu th s pectru m (P AS). Thes e particu lar s u b paths leav e the s th array element, B S s , imping ing on the u th array element, M S u , in the direction of θ A o A after b eing s cattered b y S i and comb ining . W e only model a s ing le ray at the MS which can b e interpreted 1: Co-polarized MIMO model as a sum over subrays from scatterer S i . A mathematical representation of this propagation model is given below using a similar derivation to that in [1]
where h su (t) is the channel coefficient and H(t) = (h su (t)) is the channel matrix. Other parameters in (1) are defined below. N is the number of scatterers, g i is the wave amplitude of the ith path where For a fixed direction of motion, θ v , we define the temporal-spatial correlation function for the channel coefficients as ρ su,s u (τ,
We note that E[e x p (jψ k i − jψ k i )] = 1 for i = i and k = k and is zero otherwise. Therefore, ρ su,s u (τ, θ v ) can be written as
Now we use the von-Mises PAS at both ends following [1] [13] . The von Mises PAS is given by
where I (.) is a modified Bessel function and κ controls the width of angle spread (AS). In fact, κ is inversely proportional to the AS, with κ = 0 giving a uniform spread of angles over 3 6 0 • and κ = ∞ giving a ray at the single angleθ. In this paper we use κ M S = 0 .5 at the MS which falls in the range of values used in [13] . At the BS end, we use κ B S = 1 0 0 and κ B S = 50 0 . Simulation of SCM132 [5] for the suburban macro scenario gives a very similar value to κ B S = 1 0 0 . These values correspond to a 9 5% AS of about 22
• (for κ B S = 1 0 0 ) and 1 0
• (for κ B S = 50 0 ). θ is the mean direction and this direction has maximum power. Henceθ AoA represents the direction of the strongest incoming wave seen by the user. Moreover, θ AoD is the direction of the strongest incoming wave seen from a specified scatterer, which can be determined by θ AoA . As D R and ∆ = R/D is small,θ AoD can be simplified as below [1]
Hence the power of every path or subpath is given by
The larger the value of κ BS , the narrower the cluster of subpaths will be and the power of these subpaths will concentrate around the mean direction. As κ BS → ∞, they will converge into one ray and make AoA and AoD fully correlated. Moreover, under the sensible physical scenario where D d ss and R d uu [14] , (2) can be simplified further using
where D ss = 2πd ss /λ and D uu = 2πd uu /λ are the distances between the antenna elements in wavelengths. Substituting equations (5) and (6) into (2) and defining D t = 2πf D τ , the correlation averaged over AoA and AoD can be expressed as
Since ∆ is small, we are able to use the approximations, cos(∆ sin(θ AoA )) ≈ 1 and sin(∆ sin(θ AoA )) ≈ ∆ sin(θ AoA ), in (7). This gives
We assume that θ v is an independent variable with uniform distribution over [0, 2π). This leads to the well known Bessel function term J 0 (D t ) after taking expectation over θ v . Therefore the temporal-spatial correlation coefficient after averaging over θ v is given by:
Note that (9) has 4 types of terms. The first term, J 0 (D t ), represents temporal correlation. The second term is the exponential containing BS parameters which re-presents spatial correlation at the BS. Similarly, the third term is the the exponential containing MS parameters which represents spatial correlation at the MS. The last term, exp{κ BS ∆ sin(θ AoA ) sin(θ AoD )}, represents the interaction between AoA and AoD and its effect on the correlation. This is the factor which affects the separability of the correlation structure. Equation (9) gives the full correlation structure for the model. Computation of (9) requires double numerical integration and for this reason we prefer to investigate approximations based on the series expansion exp{κ BS ∆ sin(θ AoA ) sin(θ AoD )} ≈ 1 + κ BS ∆ sin(θ AoA ) sin(θ AoD ). We define the zeroth-order and first-order approximations as resulting from taking 1 or 2 terms in the above series expansion respectively. With these approximations the correlation function in (9) can be simplified considerably using the standard results [3.937,p488, [15] 
Using (10), the zeroth-order approximation of (9) is
and the first-order approximation is
where
For the zeroth order approximation, (11) gives rise to a single-Kronecker result for the channel correlation matrix, R H (τ ) = E(vec(H(t))vec(H(t)) † ) as below
For the first order approximation a sum-Kronecker form is given:
In (13) and (14), is defined as the Kronecker product and the correlation matrices R 0
It is interesting that the new model collapses to a single-Kronecker model when the zero order approximation is used and the first order approximation retains the correlation between AoD and AoA via a second Kronecker term. Hence the model encapsulates the AoD-AoA correlation with a logical extension of the single-Kronecker to a sum-Kronecker form and retains a similar concise mathematical structure.
III. SIMULATION RESULTS
Here we simulate an (n t , n r ) MIMO system. Unless otherwise stated, we assume that n t = n r = 8, ∆ = 2
• , θ AoA = 0, θ BS = θ M S = 0, κ BS = 500, κ M S = 0.5, d ss = λ, d uu = 0.5λ, SN R = 20dB.
A. Spatial Correlation
Firstly we compare the new MIMO model (12) with the one-ring model in [1] . Based on our new model, we have
We can see that the correlation coefficients are the same at the MS but not at the BS. Results are shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 for different antenna spacings and κ BS values. The one-ring model shows large oscillating correlations at the BS even for large antenna spacings. The new model suggests that the correlation will decrease roughly exponentially, the speed of decay is related to the value of κ BS and the pronounced oscillations are absent. This type of result agrees with simulations of the SCM132 model [5] and measured data [16] (see Fig. 2 ).
B . Approx im ation O rd er
In order to show that the zeroth-order and firstorder approximations are reasonable, we compare the full correlation (7) (no approximation) with (11) (zeroth-order approximation) and (12) (first-order approximation) in a co-polarized (4,4) MIMO system. The calculation of (7) uses double adaptive Simpson quadrature and the absolute error tolerance is set to be 1E − 8. The relative difference between any two correlation matrices R 1 and R 2 is defined as 100 * R 1 − R 2 / R 1 where . is the Frobenius norm. The results are shown in Table I . We can see that the first-order approximation performs better than the zerothorder approximation by 0-7% . It also shows that the larger the value of κ BS , the larger the errors will be. Moreover, from Fig. 4 , increasing the number of antenna elements will also increase the error, which agrees with [4] . Therefore, a single-Kronecker structure is more suited for MIMO systems with small number of antenna elements and in all cases, a first-order approximation will improve the accuracy of the model.
C. Mutual Information of the MIMO System
If we use a single-Kronecker structure in the copolarized model, the channel matrix is given by
w h e re R 1 2 is th e m a trix s q u a re ro o t o f a H e rm itia n m a trix R, s u p e rs c rip t T d e n o te s tra n s p o s e a n d U (.) is a n iid G a u s s ia n c h a n n e l m a trix g e n e ra te d b y th e J a k e s M o d e l w ith z e ro m e a n a n d u n it m a g n itu d e v a ria n c e . T h is s ta n d a rd g e n e ra tio n m e th o d w o rk s fo r th e z e ro th o rd e r a p p ro x im a tio n a s R 0 (.) is H e rm itia n n o n -n e g a tiv e d e fi n ite . F o r th e fi rs t o rd e r a p p ro x im a tio n a c o m p lic a tio n a ris e s s in c e R 1 (.) c a n h a v e n e g a tiv e e ig e n v a lu e s . H e n c e w e u s e a n e q u iv a le n t s tru c tu re w h ic h a v o id s th is p ro ble m . U s in g th is a p p ro a c h th e c h a n n e l m a trix fo r th e fi rs t o rd e r a p p ro x im a tio n is
It c a n b e s h o w n th a t th e m a tric e s o f th e fo rm R 0 (.) ± R 1 (.) m a y s till h a v e n e g a tiv e e ig e n v a lu e s b u t th e y a re n e g lig ib le c o m p a re d to th e o th e r e ig e n v a lu e s . H e n c e w e c a n re m o v e th e m a n d m a k e th e c o rre la tio n m a tric e s n o nn e g a tiv e d e fi n ite w ith a lm o s t n o lo s s in a c c u ra c y .
T h e m u tu a l in fo rm a tio n (M I) o f M IM O s y s te m is d e n o te d b y I a n d is g iv e n b y 
w h e re s u p e rs c rip t † d e n o te s th e tra n s p o s e c o n ju g a te .
F ig . 5 s h o w s th e d iffe re n c e in th e m e a n m u tu a l info rm a tio n (M M I) g iv e n b y th e s in g le -K ro n e c k e r a n d s u m -K ro n e c k e r s tru c tu re fo r a M IM O s y s te m w h e n w e ra n d o m ly c h o o s e th e o rie n ta tio n s o f th e B S a n d th e M S . S p e c ifi c a lly , F ig . 5 p lo ts th e M M I d iffe re n c e E(I(z e ro th o rd e r)) − E(I(fi rs t o rd e r)) a n d re s u lts a re o b ta in e d b y s im u la tio n . W e c a n s e e th a t th e s in g le -K ro n e c k e r s tru c tu re n o rm a lly u n d e re s tim a te s th e c h a n n e l M M I c o m p a re d to th e s u m -K ro n e c k e r s tru c tu re w h e n th e c o rre la tio n o f A o A a n d A o D is la rg e . H o w e v e r, w h e n th e c o rre la tio n is s m a ll, th is s tru c tu re m a y o v e re s tim a te o r u n d e re s tim a te th e M M I w ith a lm o s t e q u a l p ro b ab ility . T h e b e n e fi c ia l im p a c t o f n o n -K ro n e c k e r c h a n n e l c o rre la tio n o n M IM O M M I h a s b e e n re p o rte d in [9 ] , [10 ] only when the correlation of AoD and AoA is strong. Fig. 6 shows how MMI varies for small and large correlations of AoA and AoD in a co-polarized MIMO system using the sum-Kronecker model. The MMI difference plotted is E(I(κ BS = 1 0 0 )) − E(I(κ BS = 5 0 0 )). Fig. 6 shows that the smaller the correlation, the larger the channel MMI will be. This improvement is largest when the MS is facing the BS and smallest when it is at 9 0
• .
IV . C ON C L USION
In this paper we have derived an extension to the popular one-ring model in [1] . The new model allows for varying degrees of correlation between the AoD and AoA of the departing and arriving rays. Approximations to the new model give rise to a zeroth order single-Kronecker approximation and a first order sumKronecker approximation. Hence the correlation structure remains mathematically concise for both approximations and suggests that the sum-Kronecker model may be a sensible general model in non-Kronecker scenarios. Spatial correlations at the BS derived from the new model are substantially different to those in [1] but agree with those in [5] . In particular, the spatial correlation decays smoothly with antenna spacing and is negligible at high spacings. Finally, using the new model we show that non-Kronecker correlation does not necessarily increase the MI as previously reported. Our results demonstrate that MI can be increased or decreased depending on the orientation and the correlation between AoA and AoD. 
